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This is a time of wonderful transition,

hie "dinging vine" woman seems to

>c entirely a thin*of the past, and her
>pposite seems to.be the Ideal of the day.
l'here is such a tilingas {joins too far in
.his rebound from the senseless cry-

babies who were expected to faint at

the sight of a drop of blood or a sorrow-
fulstory, who could not bear the least
rough us;<ge. but sank and died of a
jroken heart ifthey could not have their
>\vn sweet will about any and every
thing. This was only the ideal, mind
>ru: in reality there were scores of
Drave women who !>ore themselves as
bravely in the forefront of this daily
battle called life in the years that cher-
ished that Niobe-like ide as there are
today; they even had need of
greater courage to face the world
because of the idea! that all men
at least pretended to adore. They
were meat shams, those gallant gen-'
tleiuen, with their stiff neckwear,
their high-topped boots, perfumed
notes and troubadour manners and pro-
fessions—as far as women were con-
cerned—as their practical neglects.
Said a bright girl of those days, in de-
scribing a very gallant gentleman:
"lie's the kindof a man who will get
up toopen the door and stand with his
hat off to let you pass through to go out
and milk the cows, while In:sits by the
lire and reads Byron's poems." How-
ever, the mannish girl is. a product of
the last few years. There should be a
distinction made between a "manly"
girland a "mannish" one, and 1 think
the writer of the following, in the New
York Ledger, has confused the two:

l'aragraphers anil would-be wits, to-
gether with the "smarties" and sar-
castic mail-writers of the day, are hav-
ing their fling at what the) call tue
"manni>h cirl."

•Just. what is meant by this term, it is
sour what difficult to understand. That
there should become attempt at ridicule
[if woman is net unnatural, in view of
the fact that tin? young woman of today
is t:i!:ii..r h»r place, for the first time, in
the rank of business toilers and is in:-
coming an important commercial factor
in the laboring world.

Bui just why she should be called
mannish is a puzzle; unless, indeed, her
ability to da tin; work formerly dove by
men exclusive]) should entitle, her to
that (!i*.-im:alio!i. But this idea does
i.i;t pppcar to ii ar aut.iy.sis.

Hit* term ••mannish girl" evidently
menus sum? thing else: But \u25a0>\u25a0> hut is it?
To be Mue.'-iome girls an; rowdyish
and ijoisy and ill-bred; but, as a matter
lifact, t:;ere are lewer of these than
one mighv have found half a score of
years ag«i. .id.ii-.-iia;\- jrrowiii;; more
sensible, practical, useful a d self-re-
liant luati ever before in the history of
uiir ijf«'ijii.-.

Uy lie w.iy.isn't this the secret of all
of tiiese tirades and diatribes? Doesn't
the trouble, lie in the fact that the pres-
ent-iiay woman is'astoiiishiiiKly desti-
tute ill

1 thy twiuing-viue, peculiarity.
•peiKieiu ivouian is getting to be

:;n exception. There are very few of
;;.. in who could not, upon .ipinch,make
a pretty decent living if they were
thrown upon their own resources. It
they are not capable of it. public senti-
ment is such that they find plenty of
encouragement for learning how,instead
of being checked at every turn, as was
once the case. If the entire subject
were caret ul studied, the conclusion
would be arrived at without much difli-
culty. that the independence, self-reli-
ance and the able-to-take-care-of-one-
sell qualities of the present-day girlare
a titling displeasing to the man who,
above all things, wants a woman to look
up to and revere him beyond all earthly
creatures. Itbehooves the young man
to put himself on his mettle and Im-
prove himself, as the girl is improving
every day. When he has done this, he
will have very little tosay about the
"mannish trirl."

The subject which would interest the
modern girlmure than any other, and
the creature which she would the most
dole upon seeing, is the mannish man.

WOMEN AM) THE BALLOT.

Mrs. Nelson Will Talk Suffrage to
the Senate Wednesday.

Mrs. Julia B.Nelson will speak on
"Woman's Suffrage" at the senate
chamber next Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 p. m. Suffrage willbo the question
before the senate on that day, and, as
Mrs. Nelson is the late president of the
Woman's Suffrage association, and also
superintendent of franchise for the W.
('. T. 1., itis fitting that she should be
the one to address the senate on that
subject She is well known and popular
nil over the state, and from all parts
come commendatory notices of her
work. Tin- Woman's Tribune, of
Washington, 1). C, has this to say of
her:

"Mrs. Nelson is an all-around wom-
an. She is a philosopher, takes the
world in a genial way, and, when sheindulges in sarcasm, puts it into good-
natured rhyme, and so doubles its ef-
fectiveness. As a lecturer, adapting
herself to place and people, logical and
persuasive, she is unsurpassed :• as a
writer she wields a ready pen; as awoman she is generous and unselfishly
devoted to the reforms in which she is
engaged."

The Morton Enterprise says this:
"Mrs.Nelson, because of hef experi-

ence in the home, in the school-room,
on the platform and in the pulpit, has
shown to the world that woman can not
only be successful in one of these
capacities, but may become efficient inmany of them. Mrs. Nelson, in her
Friday evening address, presented thecause for which she is contending in a
most logical and forcible way. She

wed conclusively that there was no
station in life, claims to American
citizenship, which does not apply as
Equally to her sex as to the other, "and
to which she may not aspire withdignity
and self-respect."

Mrs. Luriey, of Minneapolis, willspeak at the same time and place, also
inthe suffrage question.

Fiowers in the Hair.
Flowers, both natural and artificial,

ire to be extensively worn in the hair
this sprinz. Anew way of arranging the

lueklon'si Arnica halve.

The Best Salve In the world forCuts,
fores. Ulcers, Salt Uheuin, Fever Sores,
letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and pos-
tively cures Files, or no pay required.
Itis guaranteed togive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. P. Allen, drug-
gist, corner Seventh and Jackson.

hair isa modification ofihoPsycho knot.
First wave the hair and then draw it
loosely back ami twist itinto a soft coil.
This is the foundation coil, two others
are arranged above lit. The coils are
loosj and Hat, mi that the whole coiffure
does not stand out too prominently. The

!first coil is encircled with a twisted
ian of ribbon, ornamented at the top
with roses, Pansies, violets and prim-
roses are much used withtwisted ribbon
to match.

TYPES OP MOTHERHOOD.

How Differently Two Women Re-
garded Their Children^

Talking with a couple of mothers the
;other day, w.1 were treated to two en-
itirely opposite views in regard to the
;way women feel about the a^d of their
children, says a writer in the Philadel-
phia Times. Said-one: "1 never can
realize that my grown son is more than
a baby. To me lie willalways seem like
the little boy who used to come crying
into the house when he cut his linger
for mother to kiss and make itwell. His
business struggles seem but a repetition
of his childish troubles, and though 1
know when Ithink of it seriously that
hr is a strong independent fellow, with
all man's detestation of being made a
tuss about, 1cannot help worrying and
fretting about him when he is away
from me. just as 1 did in his babyhood."

"Now1," said the other, "am quite
different. 1 age with my children.
IWhen they were babies 1 could write
ifor hours of their childish ailments, and
wants, but when they got to be four .or
live years old 1 knew only the needs of
that ago and was as ignorant about a
baby's care a? though Ihad never bad
one. Thus it went on. 1 moving in
heart and sympathy with them from
year to year, until now 1feel like a very
nappy sister, but not one bit like a
mother. We are very congenial, my
Ichildren and I,but 1have the feeling of
Igood friendship rather than one of nia-

\u25a0 terual anxiety for tiem. Vet there is
Inothing in this world 1 would not do for
ithem it they were in sickness or trouble
ot any sort." . •

Now here were two types of mother-
ihood, both women regarded by their
Ichildren as perfect, yet how entirely
• opposite were their feelings. After all,

mother is mother, no matter what her

j iooks or way,and that is all there is to
iit. Her way may not bo the way of
Iothers, but to us it is always the best
and sweetest in the wide world.

STOMACH, NOT SOUK,

The Ideal or the So-CaMca Aris-
tocracy In Society. '

One or the greatest dangers that as-
sails the rich l> that of giving the world
a false and unreal theory of what suc-
cess in life means, of having a false
standard, a false Ideal. There is com-
im: to be developed In this country a
moneyed aristocracy which is the poor-
est, the meanest; the most contemptible
type of aristocracy the world ever saw.
Take the people who are thought to be
worthy to belong to tne "Four Hun-
dred" of New York. What do they
stand for?

*

The ideal of the man who has put
himself forward as their leading repre-
sentative, and who may perhaps be
fairlyconsidered as their representa-
tive,because be has published a book
about them, and they have not resented
it(Ithink they have purchased it)—
what is his ideal? The ideal of his
life centers around the ban<t«et
table

—
a perfect dinner, perfect

wines, perfect service, perfect ca-
tering to the stomach. The center of
his kingdom in his stomach— not brain,
not heart, not soul. And thousands of
young men all over the country are
striving, sometimes at the price ol prin-
ciple and honesty, to follow hard after
these leaders, with the one thought in
their minds from beginning to end, that
ifthey can get rich they will have suc-
ceeded. Succeeded in what?

1do not despise money, wiites Rev.
M. .J. Savage in the Arena, 1 do not
despise wealth. 1 do not despise wealthy
men. But ifa man merely succeeds in
making money, what has he succeeded
in doing? lie has succeeded in getting
possession of certain means, certain
material, that might be, if well used, a
help in the cultivation of manhood.
liut merely because he has become rich,
he has not necessarily touched eveli the
beginning of manhood.

NEW;SHOES.

Many Pretty Styles in Vo.g;iie for
Spring Wear.

Narrow-pointed toes are still favored
by fashionable women, the Piccadilly
being the last exponent of this fashion,
both high and low shoes showing this
style. The Blucber is another popular
shape, but not so decidedly pointed as
the Piccadilly. To be comfortable one
must select a size, or at least a half-size,
larger than that usually worn.

The long-vamped button boot, with
perforated patent-leather tip. is the ac-
cepted style for walking or carriage
wear. For the former tha medium heel
is used.

Some of the new ties are laced or but-
toned high up on the instep; the Tuxedo
is of this variety. The Cleopatra is an
extremely dressy tie, the toe and high-
pointed vamp being of patent leather.
Itis held on the instep by a bow of
pros grain ribbon and a buckle of old
silver or Rhinestones.

Suede shoes are attractive, but far
from economical, as this leather easily
stretches out of snape; however, for a
dressy shoe, nothing really takes its
place. Tan and trray are best, because
they can be worn withany costume.

with the rage for matching there is a
demand for ties and slippers of colored
suede, itbeing dyed to match any cos-
tume. Satin slippers are again used for
dancing.

The slipper with a his;t)-pointed flap
over the instep competes with the low
opera toe. Many of them are orna-
mented with 8 chou or large rosette- of
lace or ribbon; black lace choux deco-
rate yellow, pink and red sliouers.

The Romeo house siioe is elegant
withartistic tea gowns. It is made of
kid or suede, and is the counterpart of
the medieval shoo worn on the stage; it
conies up on the back and front of the
leg. and is deeply cleft down each side;
in some instances elastic is introduced
half-way up the sides, so that itis avail-
able for a walking shoe.

The fasteners have beoome an object
of luxury: they are usually made of
silver, or of silver combined wit'i dark
blue enamel: tor evening, pale colored
enameled fasteners are used, liven
gold ones set with turquoise, coral, or
olivine ate seen upon house or ball
room ties.

To keep the low shoe fastened, make
first an oidiuary bow-Uuoc, aud again

tie these together in a hard knot; Ifthe
shoe laces are slightly dampened, thoy
are less likely to become unfastened.

WOMBN'i WAGBS.

ReMOM Why rhi>y Are Kt>pt
Down Annlv/.ed.

Inpursuit of | livelihood, says Miss
Clare da (iraiVenried In the -March
Forum, the hope or ultimate Intention
to many is a drawback to woman's sue-

she enters any vocation half-
heartedly, not as a lite career, bat as a
temporary stop-gap. Abandoning her
trade for marriage, year.-, afterward, per-
haps, she returns to itan invalid and
withdependents, her hand robbed of its
eunnlnf, and she must take her place
ttthe bottom ot the ladder. Econom-
ically, indeed, she is yet an industrial
makeshift, rarely displacing man ex-
cept at half Ins pay. Again, being un-
organized, women canuol fight. Mich
trades unions as dare Form are, for want
of leadership, scotched by hard-hitting
manufacturers at one blow, few associa-
tions surviving one formal complaint or
strike. Shoe and tobacco unions have
obtained substantial results in shorten-
ing hours and raising pay. .Some locali-
ties a:ul industries need no unions; but
trade workers so-operating for defense
here, as iv England, might achieve
enormous benou'td for female wage-
earuers.

dii> row know?

That powdered pumice stono is an ex-
cellent aid in cleaning paint.

That bar soap should be cut into
pieces of a convenient size for using
and put in a dry place. If the house
mistress does not attend to the cutting

her servant won't, but willuse a whole
bar at once, the consequence being
needless waste.

That articles that have been sUmed
with ink or fruit should not be put into
so.ip suds until the stains are removed,
as soap has a tendency to "set"' the
stains.

That iron cooking utensils increase in
value withuse, as the surface becomes
smooth. lvbuying them be careful to
see that they are of the best quality and
are well finished.

That for long, slow cooking, norce-
lain-lined stewpans are more desirable
than tin or granite ware, as the article
cooking can be kept at a more even
temperature.

That Indian meal is best when itis
freshly ground, and therefore it is bad
economy to buy large quantities of itat
a time.

That when bread is baked, the loaves
should never be set Hat on the table or
shelf, but should be set on end, one loaf
against another, and wrapped closely
around with a clean cloth; this makes
the crusts tender, by keepiug in the
steam.

That the goodness of all cake depends
upon the eggs being perfectly fresh.

That experienced.old-fashioned house-
keepers say that the dough lor cookies
or gingerbread is much more easily
handled, nnd rolled and stamped the
day alter it is made, than on the same
day. Jn cold weather it should be set
where it willnot become bard.

That suet may be kept sweet for some
time by puiitnir the skin or membrane
from it while it is fresh, 3prinkling salt
npon it, tyiug it up in a bag and bang-
Ing in a cool, dry place.

That it is said that sprits of worm-
wood scattered in Dlaees infested with
black ants willdrive these pests away.

That all pieces of ironware should t>e
heated gradually the first time they are
us .1, as tiiat will prevent them from be-
im_ c isilybroken.

Tint coal ashes, sifted through a fine
sieve and rubbed on with a cork dipped
into ho! water, are better to clean steel
knives with than Bristol brick.

That rust spots on a stove may be re-
moved by rubbiuK with sandpaper and
then withsweet oil.

That needlework should be ironed on
the wrong side, upon a dean flannel,
and that itshould be Ion;; enough un-
der the iron t;> dry it,as it looksbad if
pui away while damp.

That pickles should never be kept in
potters' ware; only in -lass.

Thai all kinds of meat should boil
very slowly, as last boiling makes it
tough and hard.

That a delicate flavor ofham improves
soup stocK; but itshould be so slight as
hardly to be recognized. An ounce of
bones to a gallon of water is a very gen-
erous allowance.

That veal combined with beef gives a
smoothness to soup which is lacking
When only beef is used. The best parts
of veal to u-r are the shin, head andfeet, as they contain the most gelatine.

That food should not be allowed to
stand in an open can, but should be
turned into an earthen dish as soon as
it is opened.

That a good clock is a necessary article
ofkitchen furnishing, as cookinsr cannot
be property done without its aid.

That a palette knife, which costs
about 50 cents, is almost indispensable
in every kitchen. Itwillscrape- mixing
bowls free of dough better than any
other kind of knife.

That it is a good plan to keep a small
dish oi powdered charcoal on one of the
upper shelves of the refrigerator, as it
is an excellent absorbent of odors. It
should be chanced every few days.

That when bakins BDOOge cake and
pound cake thereshould be heat enough
in the oven to turn a piece, of white
paper to a light yellow in five minutes.

For Mybady'a Room.
A pretcy paper rack is now shown,

made of heavy millboard in cream
white. The front is narrower by a few
inches than the back. Both on the front
and back are perforations by which
they are laced with gold silk cord, al-
lowing the front to fall for the recep-
tion of the papers. The ends of the
coid are finished with small silk tassels.
At the back near the upper e>tge is the
\yml ••pipers"' in rustic lettering in
wood browns and gilt. On the front is
a newsboy, in water colors, running
with his bundle of papers under his
arm. and on the outside of the lirst pa-
per in one corner is tha word "extra."
He has his hand to his mouth as if cry-
ing his papers. The background is dull,
giving better 'effect to the snowfiakes
that are fallingaround him. The board*
come in other co!orin£, black making a
good groundwork where black and
white eiieets are sought.

One of the new ideas now is to have
a number ot little tables in the drawing-
room ready lor the afternoon tea. Nests
of pretty tables come in black, with
pretty Japanese or Watteafi scenes in
gold, and in gold and colors. These
nests take up only the room ofone table,
and when needed furnish from three to
six tables, each one diminishing in size.
These are i:i deep, rich colors.as well as
in the natural woods.

These Qualities
By the most elaborate re-
searches, careful study and
costly experiments Dr. Price
has been enabled to give to
the worldthe purest, strongest
and most economical natural
and delicious fruit flavors in
existence; free from allpois-
onous oils, ethers or artificial
essences. Itis these qualities
that have created such a great
demand for Dr. Price's De-
licious Flavoring Extracts of
Lemon, Vanilla, Orange, etc.,
flavors that retain all their
delicate taste and freshness
for an indefinite period.

HUXESI CONFESSIONS.

"Iknow what you're going tosay." buo paid.
An1) klio stood up, look Im: uncommonly

tall.
"You're going to speak of tho hectic full.

Anil say you're lorry tin- Hummer's dead,
And no oilier Hummer was like it, you

know,
And can't Iimagine what mail.' it £0?

Now. aren't you, honestly?" "Yes," 1 sakt.
"Iknow what you're Rain* to say," she MM,.

"You're going toMk ifi forget
That day In.lime when the wood* were wot,

Ami you curried me"—hero she dropped her
bead—

"Over thecreok; you are going to eav
DoIremember that horrid day?

Now, aren't you, honestly?" "Yes," Iatritl.

"1know what you're Rolnir to sir.'." she Mid,
'

'•You are going to tsuy that since* that time
Youhave rather (ended to ran 10 rhyme, -

And"—hero her &lituco lull and her cheek
grew red—

"Ami have Inoticed you tone was queer?
Why, everybody has seen ithero!

Mow,area' lyou, honestly If" "Yes," Isaid.
'•1know what you're golnj;to say."Isaid.

"You're going to say you've been much
annoyed— v . •

Iam short of tact, yon willsay devoid—
And 1in clumsy and awkward, and call me

Ted,
And 1bear abuse like a dear old lamb.
And you'll have me anyway, just asIam.

Now, aren't you, honestly?" ••Ye-e-s," she
\u25a0aid.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

FOR HIM, FOR HERV

San Francisco Argonaut. »
Gerry, engineer at the Aladdin, was

drunk. He had been in that condition
ever since the "grand opening" of the
Gold liar liquor dispensary.

Barnes, the superintendent of the
Aladdin group, was mad. This state of
mind on the part of the' "oldman" also
dated from the grand opening aforesaid.

These conditions resulted in Mr.Ger-
ry's retirement from his position as en-
gineer, and left him free to exchange
his"tinit\" even unto the last cent, for
the doubtful oblivion producer dis-
pensed at the Gold Bar and other insti-
tutions of its kind, of which there were
several in camp.

The new engineer was rather out of
the usual order. 1have often wondered
how it happened that Barnes took him
on. for the old man always Insisted that
a mine was no place for boys, much less
an entrine room.

And the newcomer was
-

certainly not
a man. lie could not have been more
than eighteen, to judge from appear-
ances, and was small tor his age. But
be could handle an engine with the best
of them.

Next morning; Rice, the assayer, who
had been over near the Gila for several
days on business for the company, re-
turned. The new engineer and myselt
were sitting at a rather late breakfast
when the assayer entered the dining
room.

The latter came over and shook hands
withme, and 1introduced the new ar-
rival. Rice shook hands with him in
his frank way, glancing at the engineer

rather keenly. The latter seemed em-
barrassed and acted strangely, 1
thought, though Ipaid no particular at-
tention to the fact at the time.

The new engineer soon became the
most popular man incamp. He was so
pleasant and obliging, and withal so
gentlemanly and nice in his ways thai
everybody "cottoned" to him straight
off. And then we liked him because he
was "white"— is about the most ex-
pressive adjective we could apply to
Him.

And "Milly,"as we called him (his
name was Milton Ledyard), seemed, in
return, to like all the boys, in his quiet,
undemonstrative way, though it was
quite plain that.he took a particular
likingto Rice.

Everybody liked Rice. He was big
and handsome, and had a deep bass
voice and a jovial,hearty way about
Him. Moreover, he could shoot quicker
and straighter than any one else In
camp; could and did drink more than
any other man In the whole district,
without showing it, and was always
willing*to help the weaker side in a
row, albeit even Millywas not more
gentle. ;;.:_^.A

But there was something about Milly's
admiration for Rice that distinguished

itfrom the feelings the rest us us enter-
tained for him.

"By Jove, old man, it just gives me
the fidgets," he said to me one day. as
we sat chatting in my oflice, "to have
the little cuss tag me around so. Iwish
he didn't like me so well—no,1don't
either, damn itall,itmakes a man
feel like a shadowed criminal."

Then, for the first time since Ihad
known him, Iwondered if there could,
have been anything in that old story
that was circulated when he ran fertile
county clerkship five years before.

At that time there was a rumor
started, no doubt by the opposition, to
the effect that he was a fugitive from
justice on account of a young lady he
had betrayed. But the yarn had gained
no credence and was speedily lost
sight of,

"Let's go over to the baile tonight,"
suggested (lice at the breaKfast table
one morning. "There'll be plenty beer
and lots ofGila monsters to dance with.
Come on, colonel; we're getting rusty
and need a little shaking up."

"Want to go and shake a foot,Milty?"
he asked, noting the wistful look in the
lad's eyes. "Allright:lot's make up a
crowd "and go. And put on your best
bibs and tuckers, boys— two of old Miles'
girls are just back from St. Louis, and-
we want tocreate an impression."

We met with the usual hearty wel-
come of the Southwest, and it was not
long before we were inside taking a
hand in the fun. jviilly and Itor a
while sat and watched the others, and
got no end of enjoyment out ot it.

l'retty soon 1noticed tnat Rice was
payingconsiderable attention to one of
the Glla girls, a pretty little thing,
whose father raised "garden truck" a
few miles up the river. He danced
half a dozen times in succession with
her and did not leave her an instant. S

This is never the proper tniug, and is
not good policy where girls are scarce,
and 1 knew it"might make trouble, es-
pecially as the girl was understood to
be as g"ood as engaged to Harve Bragg,

who was one of the ••worst" men in the
country when feeling disagreeable.

And"ho seemed to be feeling disagree-
able this evening. Every few minutes
he would return from the room where
the beer and whisky were on tap and
look scowlingly on at the scene in the
big livingroom, and 1knew enough of
him to b.-lievo that he was likely to
cause trouble presently.
Itcame. The next dance was a quad-

rille, and Rice and his partner were just
taking their places in the first set when
Harve Bragg, his face like a thunder
cloud'strode out en the floorand touched
the assayer on the arm.

As Rice turned 1saw by his eyes that
he, too, was affected by the liquor he
had drunk, and had doubtless been im-
pelled by its Influence toact as he had.

"See yere. Mister Man!"hissed Bragg,
threateningly, "this yere fooiin's been
goin' on long 'noujjh. Let loose o' that
heifer an' give a white man a show!"

Rice's eyes blazed, He stepped back
a couple of paces, out of hearing of the
woman, and answered with quiet earn-
estness:

\u25a0 •<;,, 0 ,sir! I'dhaye you under-
stand that no white-eyed cow puncher

can- bullyrag me. I'm going to finish
this dance— and more, if1choose. But
ityou have anything to say about it I'll
accommodate you after this quadrille in
any way you like."

lirau'K's eyes sparkled. "Guns?" he
asked, eagerly.

"Yes, anything. Go out and wait in
the road, by that white rock. I'llbe
out there when 1 finish here. When I
reach the cut-off down there, begin

\u25a0 hooting."
-All right." And Bragg, who was

considered the best shot in the country,
went quietly away, satisfied. .

The music struck up. and the dance
be* in as though nottiinsr nad happened.
Indeed, while every one knew that there
nad been trouble, there was only one

j;e..->on beside the principals who heard
\u0084.t; conversation, and who knew lh.it
LUii..trouble was nut yet over—an J, pica-

Iently, he slipped from the rouiu.
Uarve BrHitK, paciiis? impatiently no

and down the road, waiting, with six-
shooter In hand, heard someone cumin.;
from back toward the nouse. lit;tun i
at the white rock aud halted, his finger

clutching nervously at the stock of his
revolver. He could set1a figure advanc-
ing in tiie gloom. Nearer, nearer to
whero the cut oil left the main road.

Two shots rang out simultaneously..
IlarvoBragg felt a sharp pain in his
left shoulder, but kept pullingthe trig-
ger.

-
Two more shots from each, and Bragg

fell to the earth, shot through the lungs,
but withsufficient strength lelt to fire
his remaining three shots.
: Down in the road wo found them both
Bragg just dying, and Milly—poor little
Milly, with three wounds— shot through
and through and gasping for breath.
! Rice and 1picked him up and carried
him in. and the others cared for Bragg.
We laid Millydown on tho bed in the
Misses Miles' room. He motioned to
me to co out and close the. door, and I
went, leaving Rice alone withhim.'

Ten minutes later Arthur Rice, with
a drawn, deathly look on his handsome
face, came into the hall whero 1was
talking to one of the Miles girls.

"(Jo to her," he said, strangely; "itis
mv wife, and she is dead."

lie took my arm and drew me from
the house, and down to where we had
left the horses. The clouds were gone,
mid the moonlight made his livid face
look fairly ghastly. Wo halted and
faced each other.
"Ilied," he said— "l lied; she was

not my wife. 1deceived her— betrayed
her— and flea like a coward. 1 have
been sorry,but Iheard she was dead,
and thought Icould not make amends.
Bury her, old man, and say on the stone,
so everybody can see it, 'Alice, beloved
wife of Rice -McArthur'—that's my
name— lcan't bear to stay. Good-by.
good-by— dear old boy— God bless you."

He thrust some bills into my hand,
whispering, "For her." leaped on hjS
horse and was gone

—
into the lulls. 1

never saw him again. He went xo Cen-
tral America and was murdered by plun-
dering natives a year after.

Something to lie Proud Of.
The complimentary sentiments ex-

pressed by the Hon. Thomas 15. Bryan,
of the Columbian exposition, in refer-
ence to the magnificent limited train
service between Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolisa.re but the publicly uttered
similar views of great multitudes of
other American citizens who have jour-
neyed between the Twin Cities and Chi-
cago via the Ciiicago, Milwaukee &St.
Paul railway.

We are a great people, who demand
and obtain the best of everything which
can be purchased with money, and the
railway companies of the United States
—particularly of tiie West— are quick to
respond to the desires of the traveliujf
public.

Inno part of the worldare there more
superbly equipped electric-lighted and
steam-heated vestibuled trains than
those which run every day between St.
Paul ana Minneapolis and Chicago via
the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul rail-
way. _

PARALYZED THE CROWD.

Playing Base Hall With a Twenty-

t^uart Can ofMtro-Glyeerine.

"Istarted to tell you," said Andy to a
New York Recorder correspondent,
"about the game of ball us boys played
withglycerine cans in Hank Johnson's
saloon in Cole Creek in '81 one night,
when that town was built up in a week,

had 3,000 inhabitants,, and was booming
at a pithole gait.

"Itwas the night before they hung

the young lawyer.Tracy.for shooting his
sweetheart in Sinithport. Us boys had
gathered In Hank's, around the lire in
the barroom, and it was right chilly
outside, too.

"We were talking over the way Tracy
was acting— a good many said he was
crazy, you know, and 1am certain of it—

as* loony as ever Guiteau was! A
dozen cans of glycerine were standing
near the lire to get thawed out, for we
had some moonlighting to do that night.
All at once the door was thrown
open and in stalked Black Tom, the ter-
ror ol' the oil regions and the slickest
rascal that ever lived North or South.
Yet he was not a bully,and a mild-
mannered man he was, too, when he
wasu't in liquor," said Andy, reflect-
ively, "and 1don't know that 1 ever saw
him much in liquor either. But be act-
ed half-lull then, 1 thought, by the way
he shook his long, black whiskers that
gave him his name as he went up to the
bar and sang out:

'"Set 'em up for the duffers, Ilank,
and be quick abokt it!'

4i^Ve all drank with alacrity— that is,
all but me. 1hadn't touched the stuff
then for five months, but Itook a soda,
with a clash of peppersauce. Then I
aw thAC Black Tom was in a towering
age, and isuspecto d the cause. There-
had been a big burglary committed at
Col. J. J. Carter's house, in Titusville,
the nigljt before, and Tom was dodging.
Itwas never found that he had a hand
in it,though, for he got clear."

'Goin' to do some shootin', eh?" said
Tom, looking at the glycerine wickedly.
'I say, Hank [he had a grudge against
Hank Johnson from 'way back]—lsay,
sue how good y' be on the catch 1'

"And I'm darned if Tom didn't pick
up a twenty-quart can (he was a giant,
you know) and toss it to Hank as if it
had been a hand bail. Before that can
reached him Hank's face blanched to a
dead white, and involuntarily he put up
his hands to ward off the can, and—
caught it—actually caught it between
his two hands.

"What happened, then? The usual
tilingwhen people are paralyzed with
terror. Ilank turned around like a
Hash and set that can down at gently as
it it had been a teething baby. Then
he made one dive for the back entrance
and went through. The rest of the
party—all but me— fell over each other
ingetting out the front door in a grand
rush. »^»"

'The average oil region duck is a
fool,' said Tom, erinning, as he helped
himself to another drink, which he
swallowed at a gulp, and grabbed some
money out of the cash drawer. 'I've
pot to have $20 to get out of the coun-
try, and Iknow Ilank never wouldgive

up. When hn gets over his scare tell
him 1took it,but he shall have it back
as soon as lam safe out of this. D'yo

BE CAREFUL.
Be careful of your manners, they Indicate

your breeding.
Be careful of your thoughts, for they form

your life.
Be careful of your actions, for theyrevaal

your character.
Be careful of your associates; you are

judged by the company you keep.
Be careful of your familyand your friends;

they are the best «ifts the Alinigh)ycan give
yon.

Be careful of your healtti; It is a blessing

that can never be too highlyvalued; it ia
simply priceless.

Be careful of the first signs of a cough,
cold, or weakness; they are the forerunners
ofdisease. /
; Be careful in what wayyou counteract a
couch or a cold, and remember there is noth-
ing which does it so well as a pure stimulant."

Be careful that you secure the right stimu-
;lant ana bear inmind that the best authori-
ities agree thatnothing equals apure whiskey.

Be careful that you seenre the purest and
the best, and remember that doctors and sci-
entists agree that no whiskey equals Duffy's
Pure Malt.

'

Be careful that you take this great prepara-
tion promptly, and in a systematic manner.
Itemember that a "stitch in time saves nine
and that your health and happiness may de-
pend upon it. ' ,

He careful lhat you are not persuaded to
take som»thiiiK else which may be called
"just as good" by your druggist or grocer.
Insist upon having Duffy's Pure Malt, which
is the only pure, medicinal whiskey in the

market. »

n

hoar, young felljr? And Black Torn
always keeps his word.'

"With that ho stalked to the door like
a stage villain,gave me a Henry Irving
leer, and vanished in the darkness.

"l'retty soon Hank and the boys came
ineaking back, ami 1 went behind the
bar lo yet the can of glycerin Tom had
scared us so with, and— what do you
think! Itwa'ift a glycerin can at all,
and there was no glycerin in it! Itwas
an ordinary grocers' tin can. made to
hold coffee or tea, that Black Tom had
picked up and put under his coat before
he came in. Whil<; we were at the bar
drinking he put it down among the
other cans by the fire.

"Of course, in his hasty grabbing the
can up and burling itat Johnson's head,
how were \vu to know it wasn't a sure-
enough can?"

"What did Johnson say when he saw
the joke was on him?"

"Only four words: 'Whot'll It be,
boys?' r'

Artistic Wuints.
it Is ono of the most hopeful signs of

the future that the waist of the average
woman is growing much larger. There
has been not a little speculation ns to
the reason, but it would be a much
more fertile field of debate, the question
why they should not grow larger, says
the New York Ledger.

With physical culture, DelsarteTten-
nis and advanced ideas In diet and
hygiene, the woman of the present clay
is far ahead of the woman of a half-
century ago. she is emancipating
herself and getting out of all narrow-
ness, physically and mentally. It is
not too much to say that, with physical
improvement, mental gain is sure to
follow with great rapidity; and once let
the idea take linnhold of the minds or
the sisterhood that they may grow and
advance, improve and take their position
in tiie front rank of the world's work-
ers, and it will take stronger force than
tradition, wha.ebone and buckram to
constrain their powers, it has boen
said, and witii great show of reason,
that women will never be at their best
until they have grown out of the con-
stricting bands of fashionable costume.
Once freed from such narrow environ-
ment, the heart as weli as the head will
findroom for development.

It's a curious fact that most generous-
spirited, broaded-minded women have
fair-sized waists. Those with dispro-
portionately small waists, hands and
feet are apt to be narrow minded, parsi-
monious and uncharitable to a very
marked degree. Nature rarely makes
mistakes, and other things being equal,
she is not likely to put a number seven
temperament into number three
shoes, number five gloves and
nineteen-iuch waist measure. If the
clay tenement is of the average height
of well-developed womanhood the close
student of human nature willnever be
captivated by extreme small ness of the
extremitiesora cramped-in figure. They
are an unfailingindex, and one in which
no sensible woman should feel any de-
gree of pride.

Courtship of Sioux Indians.
Kate Field's Washington.
If Sioux advances are favored the

maiden after a brief period of coquetry,
allows his blanket to settle over her
head, and thus enveloped she listens as
well as she can to a verbal accounting
Recounting of his deeds of prowess as a
hvater of his possessions of ponie&and
skins, and to the low chanting ofa sony in which he pledges his love
eternally. If, after listening to this,
the maiden is still willing:to become his
squaw, she tells him so. The blanket is
removed from her shoulders, and to-
gether they so to the maiden's parents,
Of ifthey are dead, to her nearest rela-
tive, to whom they declare their desire.
The match is speedily sanctioned, and
when they leave the a^eucy the bride
carries on her snoulders a portion of her
husband's rations.

I>IKI>.
CTLLEX—InSt. Pan), March l-\ at 1:4."> a.

in., lfobert, beloved son of J. J. and Alollie
C, aged 13 months. Funeral today at3p.m.
from the house, Xo. M West Delos Bt.
Friends invited. Chicago and i?au Fran-
cisco papers please copy.

LYNCH—InSt. Paul, Holjerr, youngest son of
Thomas and Margaret Lynch", aged one year,
at 3:30 Sunday afternoon. Funeral Tuesday
morning <it ti o'clock, from residence, 903
Wood bridge street. Friends of the family
Invited.

McARTUUrt—InChicago, 111.. March 7, 1803,
at his residence, lIS4B Lake ay.,James MeAr-
thur, aged sixty-one years. Funeral pri-
vate.

BURKE—InWest St. Paul, Kate Burke, be-
loved daughter ot Thomas and Bridget
Burke, a<,'eil nineteen years, at 22S Buuker
street. Funeral froni family residence
Tuesday, March 14. at!)a. in.

Pure '"'^Cii^^
*

A cream of tartar baking- pow-
der. Highest of all in leavening:
strength.

—
Latest United States Gov-

ernment Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co,,

(06 Wall St., N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN.
Six nights and two matinees, beginning to-

night,

The N

\\Ti- iX_ A. Y. Pearson's Big
W MlIS Patriotic, IJornantic
TT *"*-^' Naval Spectacle.

Squadron.
prr The Congress of Navies.
Afr The silver Train.**

The South American Llamas.
Tho Ruined Monastery.
The Departure U.S. S. Chicago.

Price?— 2sc, 50c, 75c nnd $1.
Wednesday Matinee prices, 25c, 00c, 75c.

. March Fanny Davenport.

Tonight and AllWeek.

KATE THE TWO
CLAXTON

a
ORPHANS

Noxt Sunday— Lillian Lewis.

FRANK G. CARPENTER
"PORTRAIT TALK"
ABOUTPUBLIC MEN.

TUESDAY NIGHT!

FORD'S MUSIC HALL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Waseea— District Court. Gth Judicnl Dis-

trict.
Inthe matter of the insolvency of Joseph E.

Cordry.
nice is hereby given that the undersigned

nas been appointed assignee ofsaid insolvent
for the tieneiit of the latter's creditors, and
lias Qualified as such assignee.

Allcreditors claiming toobtain the benefits
of fci;fli nssUniv.ent ir.usi file their claims
with the undersigned within twenty days
Bftscyuulioatiou hereof. Releases nuiFt bo
filed with John M. Byron Esq.. Clerk of said
Court, at \Vnseen, Minn., ns provided by law.

Dated aUanesville. Minn.,March ad, 1803.
JAMES O. CHANDLER,-

Assiguc*,

Why
Didn't

You
Buy a Fur

Wrap this Winter when
you wanted it so badly?
We have a Plan that
will get you what you
want before another
Winter.

Every article manufactured on the premises.
Absolute guarantee with every sale.

The McKibbin
Fur Company,

LEADING MANCKAITIKIM;FlKlilKl;.-".

Cor. Sixth and Wabasha Sts., St. Paul.

The Frying-Pan in the Wotds.
Boston Qlobe.

Necessity knows no law. A little
woman who crocs camping every sum-
mer and who this year sptnt the Christ-
inas holidays in the guicre's winter
quarters in the Adirondack, was illus-
trating the fact the other day.

"You see," she said, "we had no more
conveniences than in summer. exceDt
for a ereat los fire, but the housekeeo-
imr was managed on the most primitive
principles.

"The frying-pan was the grand moj?ul
ol the kitchen.

"When our euide cooked steak he
used the frying pan. when we had ezss
they were clone in the fryingpan, wnen
he macte griddle cakes he used the fry-
ing pan, and when lie swept up the
cabin and needed a dust pan he used the
fryingpan."

Sweet Girl.
Chicago Inter Oceau.

"1have not seen you on the ice for a
week or two. What is the mattur?"

Helen—lwas afraid 1 would be able
to stand up and skate alone if 1didn't
stop.

Galenic Medical Institute
t'/F-IEUD £{.:ST. PAUL,MINN.

Established la 1831
for the cure of privat3

/gH^^sahj^sßk nervous and chronic
!??*4%* M^^ai diseases, incluJin?
nma&ui^^Sia u£u bpermatorrhoea. or
Pj»(O WxWJ&j Seminal Weakness,
V&fis*l^WW<lyij Ktrvous Debility, Im-
W»%^lw potency.Syphilis.Gon-
M^oliis£W crrhocn. Gleet. Strict-
£%stf^Mr&lfa me'Voricocele, Hydro-

CC?c^^SjiD. The
'

physicians ot
t*Y the old niid Reliable

Ins titv te specially
treat all theabove diseases— are regulargrad-
uates—and guarantee a cure in everycasa
undertaken, and mayba consulted person-
allyor byletter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the intent iruproved'treat-
meut adopted at our institute byreading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology o£
the Sexual System in liealih and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address ou receipt
ot reduced price, only Twenty Cents.or value
in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphletand chiirtoi' questiousfor stating
case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8 a. m. to o:oUp.in. Sundays ex-
cepted.

Address letters thus:
CSiAIJSIIICINSTITUTE,

Sft, Paul, Minn.

7

ISO East Seventh St., St. Paul, Minn.

Speedily rnresnll private, nervons. chronJo
»nd blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
frombusiness. NO CUKE,NOPAY. Pri-,
vate diseases, and alloid' lingering cases-
where the blood has become poisoned, cans
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldiseases
of the kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life. .Men ofullages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, isa graduate rom
one of the leading medical colleges of the
ousntry. lie has never failed in curing any
cares that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
bvruailand express everywhere tree from
isk r.rtiexTioHire.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY of
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court.

Inthe matter of the estate of Isaac 11. Con-
way, deceased .
Letters testamentary on the estate of Isaac

11. Con way, deceased, late of the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, being
granted to Esther K. Conway;
Itis ordered, That six months be, and the

same is hereby allowed from and after the
date of this order, in which nilpersons hav-
ingclaims or demands against the said de-
ceased are required to file the same in the
Probate court of said county, for examina-
tion and allowance, or be forever barred.
Itis further ordered, That the first Monday

ivOctober. A. D. 13i):t, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
a general term of said Probate Court, to be
held at the Court House in the City of St.
Paul, in said county, be, and the same hereby
is. appointed as the time and place when and
where the said Probate Court will examine
and adjust Bald claims and demands.

And it is further ordered that notice of such
hearing be given to all creditors and persons
interested ivsaid estate, by forthwith publish-
ing this order once in each week for three
successive weeks in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a dailynewspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

Dated at Saint Paul this nth day or March,
1893.

By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[i..8.1 Judge of Probate.
Wanner, Richardson & Lawrenck,

Attorneys.

I3R. SAH-OEN'3

LIQIKillBtL^

LATEST PATENTS :^^^^§WITHELICTRO"

BEST MAS""IC

IMPROVEMENTS! Vi^rnr^ SUSPENSORY.
Willcure without modletn* all Wf«lin»«ii running froir.
overtaxation of brafn, usrT« forces, cxeoßses or inJisri \u25a0\u25a0

Ity!'jle*ep"i."DeF"languor,rheumatl.m, kidney, liver andHy.»le«plei>Dci... languor, rhcunailiim,kl<lß*y. liver v
bladder complaint!, lams baeV, lumbago, sciatica, gei.cir.

health, etc. TliUelcctrl» t'clt contalni «onderfi;l I. •

ytotenenU over all others and gUci a current lk*l.
:\u25a0 tantlj feltby the wearer or we foiO-lt *5,0t10,0H. <•• \u25a0

v.|Irare all of the above dls«u»<!i or ri> |iaj. Th««-^.-
;-<ve b»en cured by this ni!lrv«lou« invention •fn-t

-
,ih«n have failed, and wo6lv« huiidrodi o'Uftliai.... .
'our*paoIwerfu1

werfui
rimprovl«?fclkTTllJC PrsrFSSORY fc :'

-!<•.! boon ever •Beted vi*'£ trice: FHEK WITH .'

IH. Ileallh an.; •. --.r ••«\u25a0 »ir»»*i!l HI'ABAMI.::'
.1)1DAYS. Stn-1 <"c- ;..-«•: i.'-\u25a0.-.rit«d pa-;

\u25a0 M.free bjma!!. AMrr-i

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Ctiner 'Hard Hitel and bwonj nverrUe x.i.li
pps ite (Ju;.nuuy Loan, Minneapolis, Minn.

"BOCKhTRUCK," _' Diamonds, Time
TT?Ti7I?T VQ Pieces ami Jewelry
J£iW£iJLj£iA of allkinds. Watch

Kepairiug a speciality 11E.SEENT1I.

/^fciw Ticket Offices :£.
At^rO*>> street, corner Fifth, and

MILWAifZZFj Union Dept, St Paul.
LJ^STvaUIiI'Dally. r Ex. SundaysSa /

"
7 1Ex.Mond'ytEx.Saturday

Le.-ST. PAUi.-Ar.
Chicago "Pay" express .... I t7: 0 a m t10:45 r> m
Chlcifco•\u25a0Atlantic" express *265pm

'
11:56 :im

Chicago "Fast Mail"
- *655 prn 2:45pm

Chicago "Vestib.:le" 1 in)'.. S:10p m *7:2l)a m
La Crosse nnd Dnbaque t7:SO a m r*o:4spm
Austin and Dubuqne i 1735 pin *;7:4.">am
St Louis and Kansas city. *0:15 am •o:3opm
m.Louis and Kansas City. 17:15 pin J7:40 a'"
(a mar nnd Davemort [9:16 a m [6:30p m
Mllbank r.nd Alicrdecu tf-Ma m To: ») pin

Milbunkmid Aberdeen *ti:l.->pm *'•>•\u25a0» ' a m

Minneapolis trains leave *7:30, tS, *;>, *10,
•11 a. m.. *1-m., *1,*-• *•*.**.*o:3P. *ii:lsand
tI0:5 ii>.-*n.

For detail information call at ticket oflicea

Minneapolis, St.Paul &SsuffSte. Marie R-
>i From Union Pcjiot

—
Mnntrea

SZj&Zgptt uiid Boston Express leaves St. Paul
r«^SSE»^j3<lailv > -'• i>. in.. Minneapolis, 7.05
B^OfSl&idp. in..from Son Line Depot, 2<l st.
I
*
l*J>2/al9un1!ItliAye.N.. Minne:ipulH-\\is.

RtW'lH"'1'v- Local leaves (Ililyex. Sun-
ilJ'JJLyl^l'l v, >:-Jm:i. in-; Minnesota I)iv.1..)-

--fe*e3=£*g}cal leaves Minneapolis .laily (ex
yp^gtii—""Similay)!l:Ui a. in. ami r>;:j p. in•tG**^^ From Broadway Depot, loot "i Ca-

ble Line, Bt. Paul— Croix F. AccommoJatlon,
daily ex. Sun.) \u25a0"» p. m. City Ticket Offices, Mia-
neapolis. Guaranty liuildiiiif;St. Paul, No.liJE,
Third Street.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES!
, Arrive . • Leave .
9:ifipin 4:i."> pc Minneap'h l^:4."> pm|S:2s pm
K:.iIain;:t:4s pm! St. Paul. 1:J0 pnijt:!\u25a0'< put

AllTrains Bun Dailyand carry
VESTIBbLED PULLMAN

SLEEPERS AND DINING CARS.

SK9HKSBHHHILeaves Union Depot for
|{iaH|BBS Chicago, St. Louis and
ISJfWHj RSMJ down-river points, 7:50a.
SjJiMilUfc^v'i* m. Arrives from Mime

BHMHhBrnS points. 0:19 p. m. Daily
S^rajß^^^i^ except Sunday. Leaves
WPyiftl a Union Depot for Chicago
HU^^Ou ana SI. Louis \u25a0 -M p. in'
\u25a0SSjSSflKi'irSl Airi

"
from same points

7:3j a.m. dully.

CCHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
J Co. Trains leave union depot. City

Office. 1&'East Third Street.
\u2666ljaily. tDnily ex. Siuid Leave. | Arrive

tchicago Fast Express . vixi am U>:4upm
tlowa, Mo. & Kansas Ex.... 7:25 nra 10:10pm
*I> idge Center Local.:.: t:Hipm tir.i.'.um
\u2666Chicago Limited ."roO i>m 7:J">ana
\u2666Dcs Mviuea.'St. Joe&K. C. 7:30 pin 7:J3aia

FREE! GIVEN AWAY! FREE!
THE WONDERFUL

TWELVE-ROW PUZZLE!
Wa Offer Valuable Prizes (or its Solution!

Have You Had One? Ifnot, call at once upon thff
Letdinf» Furnishing Goods Dealers of yom
city who willsupply you Free of Cost,

Ifyou want a Ready-mad* Shirt
to suit you, get tho

MARK.
Itis a sure fit. We make it and we

CLUETT, COON &. CO.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare withitas a curative
and healing application. Ithas been ;
used 40 years and always affords relief j
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids— External
or Internal, Blind orBleeding

—
Itching and

Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano; j
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme«
diate— the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. Thereliefisinstants
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas," Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. Itis infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Itis invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.'

Sold by Druggists, or sent po«t-p«ld on receipt of price.
IHMPHREYS' 3ED.CO., 111&113 WilliamSt.,XF/.V YOKE.

THE FILE OINTMENT

"ALWAYS OX TI-TIE."
hA Onlff Tina First class Inevery respect
lid l/liljLlllO KOr First-Class People.

\u2666Daily. tEx. Sun. i Leave Arrive
Ex. Mon. §Ex. Sat. ISt. Paul. St. PauL"

Chi. "Badger State" Ex.
'
*.;:'>) a m +9 :. i5 pm

Chicago "Atlantic" Ex. +5:35 pm *11:55am
Chicago N. WeFternLim *3:l'tpm

*'
:20 am

"superior Bhla"d BUd\ +9:ooam ts:oopm

D
Superio

A
'

d and f*n:03 m.B:s° ambujjenor )I
St Joseph &Kansas City *T:3"am: *7:40 am
St Joseph &Kansas City *7:55 pm s7:JOa m
Sioux City Local '. *7:33 am *ti:s2pm

Pir.estoneA Sioux Falls. +7:35 am +3 :52 pm
Winuebago & Elmore.. +7:35 a m +6:52 am
NewUlm.Tracy&Piene §7:55 pm! J7:« am
M

andWau S
AppletonI*3:ooam| +3:55 pnxand Wausau I

*

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DININB CAR lilNB

To Farito, 1i irmly Helena, Butts
and tlie Pacific Northwest.

si! i'JLI"
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- . —

citic Coast Trains. , Lv. A.r.
Pacific Mail daily for Fargo,

Jamestown. Livingston, Helena,
Buite, ailssoula, Spokano. 'fa-
coma, Seattle aud Portland 4:1.' 12:X\

Fargo Express, (daily except p.m. p.m.
Sunday; for Fargo and iuter-l
mediate points 9:T) j;TI

Brainerd Local (daily except Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Annka, St. Cloud, Lit-
tle"Falls and Brainerd 5:35 10:31

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. i.uu
(daily) for Fergus Falls, Wahpe-
ton, Crookston, Grand ForKs.
Graf ton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, F:>j:r.-ll
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The D.ilcoiit andManitoba Express doesuutrua

won:of Farg> on Bunlay.
Pullman Hloepers dully between St. P*ul \-.l

GrandForks, Gra ton, FersnsFaHi>,Wah-
ptton and Fargo. Pullman Flrst-Ciais and Toar-
iftHleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers are rum:
through Pacific Coast Trains. 0. K.afON'K, Oil/
TicketAgent. IC2 East ThirdStreet. St.FaoL

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tinl/elo 880Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis; 193 E.3\
lll!\ClO t\.. &t.ranl- Union depots loth cities.
leave st.Paul Union Depot. auuive

Willmnr, Morris, Brown's
bß:osa.m. Valleyand Breckinridge b6:33 p. m.
bS:SOa.m. Per. l".ills.l":ircro A G.Forks be-.10 o. m.
b3:Sop.m. Oaeo,Clearwater& St.Cloud. lill:5S a.m.b3.'3op.m. Anoka. St. Cloud&Willmar. .ij:V>a, m
b4-3up.ni. Excelsior and Hutcbiuson... bll:5» a.m.

Willmar. tSioux City, lPar-
tC:33p.iu. go,Winnipeg.PacWc Coaft. -\713 a. <*

JAnok-i, St. cloud, Fergus
Falls.Crookston, G. Forks.
Kalispell, itpokane, Great
Falls. Helena, Butte and

n7:«r>.m. pacific Coast. b7r>) a. m.
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Duluth, Wear Superior, Elk
River, Million, lliuckley,

bl«sp
-
in. Princeton, JAnoka. \1:

'
m

n.daily; b, except Sunday; £Bu~et parlor cars on
traii.s to Dulutb and. W.Superior; tßuiet slea;>eri
{Dining cars, palace sleepers and iree coloaii

l
,

I-
\u25a0' • 1 \u25a0'
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